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Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Combines both
in Tasteless form. The Quinine drives
. ;

out Malaria and the Iron builds up '
" the System. For Adults and
r Children. -
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went blind this May one year
, the 18th and I was 76 vatr Broold the 4th of May. I want my

friends from Salisbury to oome
and see me.

S. B. Collry.

You know what you are taking when
?Lm take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill

recognized for 30 years through-
out the South as the standard Malaria,
Chill and Fever Remedy and General
Strengthening Tonic. It is as strong as
the strongest bitter tonic, but yon do not
taste the bitter because the ingredients
do not dissolve in the mouth but do dis-
solve readily in the acids of the stomach.
Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean
it. 50c.

; jphousands of families know it already,
and a trial will convince yotf that DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING
OIL is the most wonderful remedy ever
discovered forWounds, Burns, Old Sores,
Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Eya Lids,
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and
all wounds and external diseases whether
slight or serious. Continually people are
finding new uses for this famous old
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist
We mean it. 25c, 50c, $1.00 :

A. B Saleeby was in Aiherille
Thursday night aud made a talk
Wore a large audience on "How
to get a Baraca and Hold Him."

The N. C Publio Servioe Com-v,a- uy

is makirg preparations to do
IS THE PLACETo Curie a Cold in One Day

rke LAXATIVE liKOMO Quinine. It stopa th8Couh and Headj ad Wrka off the: Cold.

L, W, GROVE'S signature on each box. ffic.the double tracking from Bank to
There is Only One "BROMO QUININE" That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUENTTNE
Look for signature of E. W, GROVE on everv bor, Qite Cold in Oti Tayv 25c
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Chestnut Camp, No, 199, Wood-
men of the World, of Rockwell,
had a big time last night Distriot
Deputy, G. F. Wise, was present,
a number of splendid speeches
we-- e made and a banquet was

rred. The members of the
Granite Quarry Oamp were guests
of the Rookwell boys and a grand
tim loug to be remembered was
had.

LET'S GET
.
ACQUAINTED

10 Per Cent Discount

liberty streets on Main at once
Another eagle was killed Friday

in Forsyth County, it is said not
.,. u spiles from where Elbert
r m his, last we.ek.

J. 0. White & Co., carriage
buiioers of this place, have just
completed a very handsome hcSe
waon for the town of Mooresrille.
This vehicle is of the very highest
workmanship and is certainly a
credit to the builders and the
town of Mooresville.

The Ford Hotel is being given a
coat of yellow paint.

Dr. Edward B. Clement has re-

turned to Atlantic City to resume
his practice there.

Rev. Gr. 0 Ritchie, who will
take charge of the Grace and Sa
leu. Lutheran churches June 1st,
was crdaiued to the ministry dur-
ing thf meeting of Synod at Saint
Johu's. Cabarrus County, last
week. '

Th vote for the various candi-
dates at the recent municipal elec

IIIDI6ESTI0II FIVE YEARS It is now time to change your old suit, hat,
shirts and underwear. Oar line for men
and boys is complete. The largest line in i

Relieved by VinoL
Strength-an- d even Ufa itself ue

pends upon the nourishment and
proper assimilation of food, and unless

to buy what you want, where
the best of everything is kept.

Our Shoe Line Can't be Beat.
You know'that every pair of shoes we sell you is backed by
our guarantee and we carry them in all of the best leathers.
We have the soft brown plow ehoe in plain toe, sizes 6 to 11,
worth $2. 00 that we will sell at the special price of $1.50.
Men's Oxfords of- - all kinds, Ladies and - children's shoes
that are the latest styles and best leathers. Oar line of
Spring dress goods is complete in every line and we will
give you the very latest styles and newest Fabrics at the
lowest prices for goed merchandise.

Big line of good apron checks at 5c. The best 10c dress
ginghams and the highest assortment of patterns to be
found. We can give you the best brown sheeting at 7ic
that is possible to get at that price. Have just gotten in a
lot of short lengths in Hickory shirtings that are worth 15c
that we are selling at 10 and 12c. Beautiful lawns at 6c
that are really worth 8c. We have a big line of ladies long
gloves at 25 and 50c in colors, black, white and chamoise.

When you buy your hosiery from us we give you the
best that is made at 10, 15 and 25c. Most all of these have
linen toes and are bound to wear you longer. When you
say lace we have it and can give it to you 2 yds. for 5c and
up. You could buy the lc kind but that would not pay you
to sew it on, let aione the looks. You will find here a full
line of men's, women's and children's gauze underwear and
can give you the very best that money will buy at our price.
Can give you ladies' vests at 5e up, men's in all the different
kinds, Paris knit, Balbrigan and JNainsook at from 75c to
$1 per suit or garment. Best made oil cloth at 20e.

Overall 25o and 4?c for children, 48o and 98o for men. Parasoli
all kinds from 25a up. White quilfe 75onp. Umbrellas, all sizes
and prices. Big line window shades 25a and 48o. The little Tudor
play suits for children, and thousands of other things that (we have
not the space to mention here. -

Udigestion ia goodthe whole body; suf--

Salisbury to select from . Ever article we j

sell is marked in plain figures and one price
to all,
In order to test the best papers to advertise '

in,, we will allow you 10 per cent discount
on all purchases of $1 00 or over by bring1- -
ing in this advertisement within the next ,

ten days. " A

Every article guaranteed to be as represented

ion.
Mrs. L. D. Cook, Vineland, N. J,

says: I was sick five years with in-
digestion. My stomach seemed to
have a heavy load in it, and at other
times it seemed to be tied in knots.
Nobody knows how I suffered.

"I tried a great many doctors and
it great many kinds of medicine, but
nothing did any good until I took
Vinol. It has helped me wonderfully.

am improving fast, feel better and ROGERS 1am getting my flesh back again. Vinol
has done me a world of good."

9e know the great power of Vinol,
our delicious cod liver and iron,
tonic without oil, in curing chronio
stomach trouble and building up
all weakened, run-dow- n persons, and
that is why we guarantee to return
your money if It does not help you.

P. S. Eczema Sufferers! We guar
oooo oantee our new skin remedy, Saxo,

mith Drug Co., Salisbury, N, C.
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The Southern Riiliij Cffsrs Extremely Low o Brittain & Campbell gooo o wooTwo Houses to Paint?'

Weill Paint on house frith ny other brand
of mixed paint or with lead and oiL Paint
the other house with '

oooooooooooo
RoDDd-Tri- p Fires to CltttiDOOga

Teon., Od Account of Aonaal Reonlon

United Confederate Veterans, Mij27ib
29t!i, 1913.

Tbeie greatly reduced fare tick WhatMasticets will be on lale to the eeoeral

The
Kind
That
Lasts -

publio on May 24th, 25th, 26th,
27th aod 28th, with final return
imit June 5th. with privilege of

tion whs as follows: For mayor,
Woodsru 262; for aldermen, Fish
er 253, Norman 253; Norwood,
254; Rideoutte, 254; Julian, 25;
Rufty, 256; Harry, 255; Crump,
255. . fc

The ciy fathers have parsed an
ordiuance to prohibit the use cf
the streets as an action room.
Which means that th place where
auctions of Negroct, live stock
and personal property has taken
place ever since the court house
has stood at its present lecatien,
is to be known as such no more
forever.

The Rbt. E. Lee Camp of Con-
federate Veterans of Richmond,
Va , has been invited to stop over
hera on their return from the re-

union at ChaUanooga, Saturday,
May 31st, and the invitation was
accepted. The captain of this
company is Wm. M. Myers, son of
Firs6 Lieutenant Myers if the
Rowan Artillery.

Our new city officials will be
sworn in on the fourth Monday in
May, which being the 26th. This
leaves a very little time for the
old officials to make a statement
of the city finances duricg their
administration and fulfill numer-
ous obligation so far neglected.

The machinists and their fellow
workmen at Spencer, have been
granted an increase in wages cf
two cents per hour. This small
increase to the individual means a
considerable amout to the South-
ern for it covers all points on the
lyitem.

Rev. A. G. Voight, dean of the
Lutheran Theological Seminary)
Columbia, S. C, preached to a
large congregation in St. John's
church here Sunday night. He
went to Hickory Monday morning
where he addressed the students
at Lenoir College.

The local members of the
United Commercial Travellers are
making big preparations to enter-
tain the two or three hundred
delegates to meet here next
month, June 6th. Quite an in-
teresting program has been ar-
ranged for the occasion.

The N. 0. Lutheran Synod
which has just closed its annual
session at St. John's church, Ca-
barrus Couuty, deoidedlto meet at
Bur)irjg;on next year.

an extension of the return limiti
until June 25th by depositing
ticket with Special Agent at Chat

Paint
"The Kind That Last"

Next tune 70a paint you'll paint both ham $
with Mastic Paint. In tact, yoall be pretty
certain to get Mastic Paint for the "other"
house long-- before your "Mastic" house nmeda
repainting.

Manufactured by. f
'

Peaslee-Gaulbe- rt Co.

tanooga and payment of 50 cents.
Stop-ove- rs on thesa tickets will be
allowed on either goicg cr return
trip, or both, within the limit

I am now located in my

a great improvement would be made in trie condition of horses and
other animals if just the proper remedy were used when they became
ill or injured. If your horse Could talk he would ask you not to use
any external remedy containing alcohol because it stings and tortures
his flesh terribly. Some liniments have alcohol and other fiery
ingredients which only inflame the skin and tissue without striking
down to where the pain lies. Beware of such liniments. The great
humane, quick-actio-n remedy is MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.
Made of oils, without a drop of alcohol or other torturing element, it
soaks straight to the bone and muscle. It soothes the wounded parts
and is comforting while the healing work is progressing. Mexican
Mustang Liniment is what you want because it

new studio ana am iuiiy
The following low round-tri- p fsres prepared to do all kinds of
will apply from the stations
named:

work in the pnoto line.
Having been engaged in
the photograph business forCharlotte $7 $5, Conoord $7 95.

Gastonia $7 50, Davidson $7 80. thirty years; my work is
Louisville, Kentucky. 1

SOW) BY

Arey Hardware Co.
Mooreaville $7 70, Stateiville
$7 35, Taylorsville $7 75, Hichory
$6 70, Shelby $7 00, Rutherford --

ton $6 40. Salisbury $7 05, Lex-t-on

$8 20, High Point $8 55,
Greensboro $8 85, Winston-Sale- m

Makes
$8 45.

Reduced fares from all other
points on Southern Railway on
same basis- - Arrangements are ifnow being made for the operation
of special train and extra coach Salisbury Hardware

guaranteed to give entire
satisfaction. I am prepar-
ed to make photos in the
day or at night.

I handle all kinds of en-
largements and frames.

My studio is known as
the Dixie Studio on 205 S.
Main Street.

Thanking my friends for
their patronage while at
my old stand, and I hope
a continuation of the same,
as my ne v location enables
me to give them better and
more satisfactory photos.

J, H. J. Kluttz

and Pullman cars on regular
trains May 25th and 26tb, details and Furniture Co.of which wilt be announced later 1 1 n i

For other information, rates. ii

your work lighter, saves your livestock from suffering and keeps them
in good trim for work. For all forms of Lameness, Strains, Bruises,
Cuts, Bums, Galls and Harness Sores in animals, it is safe and
prompt and does not promise what it cannot perform. Mustang
Liniment has been doing its wonderful healing work for 65 years.
The amount of money it has saved livestock owners is incalculable.
One man writes that he was about to kill his valuable horse because
badly injured but: Mustang Liniment made him well again. A Vet-

erinary tells us he has used Mustang Liniment fifteen years and
found it best liniment for cuts, strains, etc And many others are
enthusiastic friends of this tried and true remedy. Now you know
just what makes

Horses sorHappy,

reservations, schedules, etc, ap
ply to any agent, or,

K. H. DeButts,
Div. Pass. Agt.,

Charlotte, N. 0.
Rev. Byron Clark, of the First

Presbyterian Church, preached
the annual sermon before the Sale 0! Valuable Farming: Lands.

Pursuant to a decree of the Superiorgraduating class of Claremont
to get all kinds of I

GRADE FERTILIZERS, I

S

Court of Rowaa County in the specialCollege, Hicfcory, Sunday night.
A series of evangelistic meet

ings will begin at the First Meth
FOR SALE!

odist Church next - Wednesday
f Stoves- - Buggieswith Rev. Zeb. E. Barnhardt. of

Asheville, in charge.

15 Barred
Plymouth
Rock eggs
for $1.00

R L. Earnhardt went over to Ranges, UJagons
Cultivators and

Harness.
Plows,reensboro Sunday eveoine to

his brother, Ralph home. r

proceeding en t tied: A. J2. Miller,
Fannie E. Goodman, H.C Miller et al.
vs. Theo Miller, Zula . Miller, Ita W.
Miller et al.," appointing the under-
signed commissioner to sell the resi-
due of the real estate belonging to
the late W. W. Miller, the undersign-
ed will sell at public auction, at the
Court House door in the city of Salis-
bury, on

Satdbdat, Juke 7th, 1918,
at 12 o'clock M., for cash to the high-
est bidder, the following described
real estate :

One tract of land in Franklin town-
ship, near the Mocksville public road,
within a few miles of the city of Salis-
bury, and being a portion of the home
place of the late Wesley W. Miller,
and bounded as follows : Beginning at

h was shot bv a Nesro on the Harvesting Machinery D.M. Millettuere Monday night, April
nas bean m a hosnitalTo ce. He is improving and OUR prices are as low as goods, with quality

such as we offer, can be sold. fea to iuiiy recover soon.
Satisfaction op your money back is our mottoonn w. Moore, nf iha For V

Ceilings

For
Wallsetnodist Church, has aa

ceptea an invitation to have his 2EE555S5ES555ES3BBIB55Sa stake in a road, Samuel Carter and
Mary E. Miller's dower corner, and
runs thence West 84 chains to a stake
in the old Propst line : thence north.

PEE-GE- E FLATKOATT
The Sanitary, Durable, Flat Oil Finish

2f east 2.40 chains to a stake Propst'a
corner: thence north 88 west 4.17

congregation worship in tU pub-
lic school auditorium next Sunday
morning when he will preach the
annual sermon to the school.

Sheriff McKenzie went to the
Grace church neighborhood last
Thursday evening for the purpose
of arresting Ernest Leach, a youDg

JUST RECEIVED
Carload of Brockway Baggies.
Carload of Rock Hill Baggies.
Carload of Tennessee Wagons.
Carload of Superior Corn Drills.
Carload of "New Union," the best combina-

tion corn and cotton planter on the market.

Notice to Creditors.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of William Crowell, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the said decendent to file an
itemized, verified statement of sama
with the undersigned on or before the
10th day of May, 1914, or this notice
will be pleaded in Bar of their recov-
ery. Persons Indebted to said estate
are notified to make settlement.

This May 1st, 1913.
John J. Stbwakt

administrator.

For Sale. Eastern Yam Potato
slipB. M. A. Trexler, .'phone

2211, Salisbury, N. 0.

chains to a, stake ; thence north 8 --east
8.90 chains to a stake : thence north wuioh'hbum luuio uuvsjaciary every way aux

less expensive than wall paper, kalsonune, lead-and-o- il paints,or any other wall finish66J east 26.27 chains to a stake ; thence
Bouin west 3. 60 chains to a stake on win. njcoi yuui- - buwu iui mourn aitnoa of rmitnmaWall:" our handsome book, with color schemes r id helpful suggestions. The plain directions on ,ch
tne oia line; thence north 74$ east
17.80 chains tn a Rtaka . thanNegro, charged with an attempt

to outrage a JNegro girl e by the can make Pee --Gee Flatkoatt easy to t, lywith perfect sueeeBB.
16 west 5.85 chains to a stake ; thence
south 21 east 6 chains to a stake : PRICES AND TERMS RIGHTname of Nora Neil. Leach was

Manuf actnred byrought to 8ali3bury and given a vuDuuosoo W6fn .3 cnams to thebeginning, containing 561 acres moreor less. Peaslee-Gaulbe-rt Co.
INCORPORATED

hearing before Judge Klntts and
was held for the grandjury until This ib a valuable tract of land, near
Mnndav. He was tried by the Louisville, Ky.

me cny oi Salisbury, very productive,
good buildings, and considered avaluable plantation, land alloininerinrt todav and was acquitted

Salisbury Hardware
and Furniture Co.

Phone 81. 108110 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

County Demonstrator. R. W.
Freeman iB said to be quite busy
these davi, he having fifty oddwhan he inrv handed m their having recently sold for from $50. uO to

160.00 per acre. The croDa for loia Sold by Aery Hardware Co, 3will be reserved.decision in this case, Jndge Long
remarked that they must not have
liatened to the evidence, or they This May 2nd. 1913.

points under his sapervision. He
has decided to move bis office to
the Farmers' Union Warehouse, i

near the depot. ,
1

o. Carlton. eommicMinne.
mishl have decided differutly. IR. Lee Wright, attorney.


